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divisionandtwo employees
fromthe MachineryDepart
ment, two from the TransportationDepartment,and
two fromtheRoadDepartment,
electedby theirfellow
members.Subject to thesecommitteesbut in direct
management
of theRelief Department
is a Superintend
ent. He is helpedby an assistantsuperintendent,
an
actuaryanda forceof clerks.
The department
is dividedinto threesections,
called
the Belief,theSavings,andthePension"Feature.
The ReliefFeatureaffordsreliefto its members
when
theyaredisabledbyinjury or sickness,
andto theirfam
iliesaftertheirdeath.
The SavingsFeatureaffordsopportunityto the rail
road employees
andtheirnearrelativesto depositwith
it their savings,and earninterestthereon; and to em
ployeesonly it offersto lendmoneyata moderate
rateof
interestandon easytermsof repayment,
for thepurpose
of acquiringor improvinga homestead
or freeingit
fromotherdebt.
ThePensionFeaturemakesprovisionforthoseemploy
eeswho,by reasonof age or infirmity,are relievedor
retirefromtheserviceof thecompany.
everyyear
Therailroadcontributesto the department
the following amounts:
1. Thesumof $6,000
for thesuppºrtof theReliefFeat
ure,or, whennot neededfor that feature,for thesup
port of thePensionFeature.
2. Thesum of $25,000
for thesupportof the Pension
Feature.
$2,500
3. The sum of
for thephysicalexaminationof
employees.
THERELIEFFEATURE.

B. Thosereceivingmorethanthirty-five-andnotmore larly, in "caseof death,should suit beenteredbyany
personclaimingan interestin thelife of the deceased
than fifty dollars.
C. Thosereceivingmorethanfifty andnotmorethan member,nobenefitsshallbepaidfrom theRelief Feat
ure,
seventy-five
and anypaymentof damages
or costsincurredin
dollars.
D. Thosereceivingmore than seventy-fiveand not the actionwill act as a releasein full of all claims
againstthedepartment.
morethanonehundreddollars.
Thebenefitson accountof thedeathof a memberwill
E. Thosereceivingmorethanonehundreddollars.
designatedin theapplication,
Thecontributionsfor theseclassesare per month in bepaid to thebeneficiary
advance,asfollows:
andthesebeneficiaries
arelimited to parents,wivesand
Why shouldnotbrothersand sisters,sweet
children.
F.
D.
C.
A.
B.
FirstClass.
.... ............ $1.00$2.00
||$3.00$400 $5.00 heartsandothersbeallowedto beincludedby members
Second
Class.
.........
75 150| 2.25 3.00 3.75 who havenoneof the beneficiaries
designated
by the
company? If no beneficiary
namedin theapplicationof
Thecontributionfor thenaturaldeathbenefitonly, is
living
death,
a member
be
at his
the benefitswill lapse
at therateof 25centsa monthfor everysuch benefitof andremainfor the benefitof the other members.In
thelowestclass.
case,
h
owever,
may bepaid,
sucha
thefuneralexpenses
Membersof theReliefFeatureareentitledto benefits in wholeor in part,by the Superintendent.
asfollows:
No assignment
of benefitsor changeof beneficiary
will
First.—Paymentswhile totallydisabledby accidental bepermittedwithoutthewritten consentof the Super
injury receivedin thedischargeof duty in theservice, intendent,norwill benefitsbesubject to attachment
or
foreachday other than Sundaysand legal holidays, other legalprocess.
during a periodnot exceeding26weeks,at therateof
Thebenefitspaidby this department(and its prede
50centsa dayfor a memberof thelowestclass,andat cessor,theB. & O. employees’
ReliefAssociation)
from
a higherrate for members
of the other classesin pro May1, 1880,
toJune 30,1895,
wereasfollows:
portionto their contributions;andat half theserates
during thecontinuance
Number.
of the disabilityafter thefirst
| Cost.
26weeks.
1,014$1,073,044.22
Deaths
fromaccidents.....
•‘º
te
ººeºeºeº'ºee
1,996 913,690.50
Second.—Payments
fromothercauses..............
while totallydisabledby sickness Deaths
injuries
fromaccidental
injuriesreceived Disablements
or fromany causeotherthanaccidental
56,168 720,384.55
received
in discharge
ofduty.........
fromsickness
andotrel
in thedischarge
of dutyin theservice,foreachdayother Disablements
1,179.252.55
causes
thanasabove................... 80,026||
thanSundaysandlegalholidays,
afterthefirstsix work Surgical
expenees
32,678 157,963.26
.......................
ing daysof suchdisability,and for a periodnot exceed
Aggregate
171,882|
$4,043,335.
... .......... .............
$
ing 52weeks,at therateof 50cents a dayfora member
Adddisbursements
forexpenses,
etc....
####
Membershipin the ReliefFeatureis voluntaryfor:
of thelowestclassand at higher ratesfor members
of
| $4,617,545.78
Totaldisbursements...........
.. .....
1. Officialsreceivingan annualcompensation
of over theotherclassesin proportionto theircontributions.
$2,000.
Third.—Paymenton the deathof a memberof the
The membership
in theRelief Featureat the closeof
2. Employees
who enteredthe serviceprior to May1, lowestclass from accidentalinjuries receivedin the
1880,
members,
andwhohavebeencontinuouslythereinsincethat dischargeof his duty in the service,of $500,and of thelastfiscalyearconsisted
of 20,710
with an
monthlymembership
date,exceptmembers
of 20,947.
of the Baltimore& Ohio Employ greateramountsfor the other classesin proportionto average
ees’ReliefAssociation.
The grossbalance
onhandJune30,1894,
theircontributions.
1,063.18
WaS.
...
........ . ... .... ..........
$30
3. Clerks, telegraphers
andothersof similar employ
Fowrth.-Payment on the deathof a member
receipts
July 1,1894, June
of the The
ment,whoarein no degreeexposedto accidentsin the
30,1895, from ............ ..to...
$365,993.47
lowestclassfrom anycauseother than accidentalin Interestowere
nmonthlybalances
andbonds
service.
service,
of
juriesreceived
anddividend
onB.& O.stock.......... 13,117.03
in thedischargeof duty in the
4. Agentsreceivingcommissionsonly and employees $250,
on accountof artificiallimbs
and of greateramountsfor the other classesin Returns
receiving$20permonthor less.
furnishedmembers,
and fromother
proportionto theircontributions.
4,187.79
8Ollſ
C68.
.
.................
...
All of thesepersonsmayacquiremembership
in either
Fifth.-Payment of feesfor such surgical attendance
383,298.29
thesick benefitor thenaturaldeathbenefitof the Re
company's
approvesas neces
asthe
medicalexaminer
lief Feature,or both, but not in the accidentalinjury saryin consequence
$684,361.47
Total.................................
injuries received
of
accidental
i
nthe
disability
Having
or the total
benefit.
once become discharge duty
duringthesame
made
of
in the service,at the ratesfixedin a Thedisloursennents
members,
theymustcontinuesowhilein theservice.
yearwere:,
fiscal
scheduleadoptedby the Relief Department,
whenthe
Department
checkscashedfrom
All other personsemployedby thecompanymust, as bills thereforare approvedbythe local medicalexam Relief
July 1,1894
$361,006.57
toJune30,1895........
......
a conditionof employment
or advancement,
become
full iner. TheSuperintendent
will arrangefor the admis
$323,354.90
members
of this feature,entitledto all its benefits,be sionof members
hospitals,
cost,
sundry
persons
to
at moderate
when Amountduefrom
onac
fore beingpermittedto go on duty.
countof advances
for artificiallimbs,
requested.
andfrom B.& O. R.R. Co.forinter
So stringentlyis this regulationenforcedthat it is
$11,055.69
The followingtableshowsin brief the contributions est,etc.. .. ..............................
compulsory
onall classesof employees,
whethercalled andthebenefitsof theseveralclasses:
$334,410,59
Totalassets
June30,1895............
regular,extra,temporaryor constructive
force,andit is
Theliabilities
o
f
the
HeliefFeature
on
imposedevenon personswhoareon probationor learn
thatdatewere:
C.
A.
B.
Amountduesundrypersons......
. ...... $7,147.15
ing their duties,althoughnotthen receivingpay from
Checks
issuedpriortoJune 30,1895,
and
the railroad.
remaining
unpaid.......... .... .
9,688
then
10
Ratesof contributions
benefits,
etc.,
onlyexception
Claimsfor
for
which
per
The
to this rule allowedis in casesof
month:
30,
checks
h
ad
notbeen
issued
onJune
First-class...
.....
$1.00
greatemergency,
1895,
whenthe serviceof extra help is ab
!
!
%
*:
.75
and
amount
(estimated)
oue
orbe
Second-class......
ooming
solutelynecessary
dueonaccount
ofdisablements
onshortnoticeandfor a brief period. Entitlingtobenefits
for
priortoJuly 1,1895.. 66,216.62
injuries,
whichoriginated
Even then,work will begivenonly for two days,unless accidental
day,notincluding
er
applicationbemadefor admissioninto the Relief Fea
83,051.87
Total............ ...... ... ..........
and legal
holiday8:
ture.
$251,358.72:
1.50 ;
First26weeks....
Assets
overliabilities,
June30,1895.
§
#.
$.
After26weeks....
No person,however,whois over45yearsof age,orwho
sckness,perday,
The benefitspaid out from July 1,1894,
to June
is not in goodphysicalhealth—tobe determinedby a For
1895,
notincluding
firstsix
wereasfollows:
physicianemployed
by thecompany—willbeallowedto
workingdays,Sun
days or legal, holi
Number.Cost.
JOln.
days,for52weeks..
,812.00
fromaccidents........................
1.00 1.50 2.00 2.50 Deaths
55
Deaths
fromothercauses.................... 155 91,400.00
Beforea mancan get employmentfrom the B. & O. In theeventof death
injuries.... . 4,738 58,299.74
from accidentalin
Disablements
fromaccidental
Railroad,therefore,hehasto sign a contractapplying juries...
1,000.00
Surgical
expenses
1,500.00
3,087
5)0.90
8,028.56
..
....
........
............
2,000.00|2,500.00
.........
Disablements
fromsickness,
etc..... ... .... 5,720 87.913.93
for membership
in the Relief Feature,agreeingto be In theeventof death
1,000.00
|1,250.00
consenting
boundby its regulations,
to havea deduction fromnaturalcauses..250.ſ'U500.00750.00
Aggregate.
...................... ........13,755$307,454.28
monthly
wages,
declaring
madefor it
fromhis
and
that
Any memberunder50yearsof age, who can passa
(To becontinued.)
in consideration
of thecontributionsof the companyto satisfactorymedicalexamination,may entera higher
by it of classthan that to which his payassignshim, or may
the Relief Department,and of the guarantees
Hydraulic Interlocking.
the paymentof thebenefitspromised,the acceptance
of take additional natural death benefits,providedhis
benefitsfrom the Relief Feature for injury or death total naturaldeathbenefitsshall not exceedfive times Engineering of March 6 containsillustrationsand a
systemfor hydraulic
shall operateasa releaseof all claims againstthe road the natural deathbenefitof a memberof thelowest description
of theBianchi-Servettaz
by reasonof such injury or death,which class.
for damages
interlockingasbuilt and installed by Messrs.Saxby&
Any
by
through
suchmemberwho has obtaineda loanfrom the Farmer. This is an apparatusfor workingandlocking
couldotherwisebemade or
him.
The beneficiaryor beneficiaries
namedin any applica SavingsFeatureof the Relief Departmentmay take switchesand signalsthrough hydraulicpressure.In
tion for full membership
in theRelief Feature,must,if additionalnaturaldeathbenefitsto a sum total equal stallationsin various partsof theworld, aggregating
the applicantbesingle,behis fatherandmother;or the to the amount loaned,providedthat, in every such manythousandsof levers,are in dailyuse. The finiſt
survivor,if hebemarried,mustbehis wife or his wife case,..
the additionalnaturaldeathbenefitsshall be re used is preferablya mixture of water and glycerine,
andchildren.
ducedas the amount due on accountof the loan is carriedin pipeslaid underground,to double piston,
Employees
whohavebeenfurloughed(thatis, put off reduced.
fixednearthe switches,or small singlepistonson the
Benefitswill notbepaid for injury or sickness,which signal posts. The necessary
work for a whilewithout fault on their part) or sus
poweris generatedby a
pended(thatis, laidofffor a whileasa penaltyforslight is in anywaycausedor increased,
in wholeor in part, pumpworked by hand,steamor gas. Eachswitchis
offensesnot deservinga permanentdischarge)may byintoxication,the useof intoxicatingliquors,sexual movedby two pistonsput in alternatecommunication
maintainmembership
in thenaturaldeathbenefitonly, immorality,breachof the peace,or other violationof with fluid under pressureand a dischargereservoir.
whileoutof theserviceof thecompany,by making the law, on the part of the member;or for death by the Whentheswitchhasbeenmovedthe fluidis allowedby
usualmonthlycontribution. But, if theyremainaway handsof justice.
openinga valveworkedby theswitch lock to passback
longerthansix months,they will haveto submit to all
In theeventof disabilityor deathfrom accidentalin to thesignal cabinwhereit permitsfinal movement
of
juries, benefitswill notbepaid until releasesarefiled
the requirements
exactedfrom newemployees.“
theswitchlever,whichunlocksthe signallever,which
freeing canthenbemoved.Thefirst andpartial movement
Personswho haveoncebecomemembersmust con withtheSuperintendent
oftheReliefDepartment
of
tinue so while in the service. Whenevera member thecompanyfromall claims for damagesby reasonof theswitchleverturns on thefluid, unlockstheswitch,
quits theemployment
of the company,his membershipsuchinjury or death,signedby all personswho might movesit andlocksit: thenthefluid pressurereturnsto.
will, asa rule, terminateon the date of his departure, bring suitfor suchdamages,
or thoselegallycompetent thecabinandreleases
theswitchleverfor furthermove
namedin ment,when it can bepulledthroughtheremainderof
unlessheapplieswithin 10 days for the natural death to releasefor them,and by the beneficiaries
applications.
the respective
benefitonly.
its stroke,releasingthe signallever. This providesan
Membersaredividedinto twogeneralclasses:
In casea suit is broughtby a member,
his beneficiary infallibledetector
to eachswitch. The cabinapparatus.
engaged
First Class.—Those
in operatingtrainsor roll or his legal representative
or othersagainstthecom is verysmallandcompact.Signalsareworkeddirectly
ing stock.
panyon accountof injury to him, no benefitshall be by fluid pressure
or byordinarywireconnections
worked
paid,and all claimstosuch benefitshall be forfeited, by ramsfixed in or near the cabin,and COmpensators:
SecondClass.-Thosenotsoengaged.
and all costsincurredby are not requiredin eithercase. One lever unlocks,
Thesearefurtherdividedaccordingto their average unlessthesuit is discontinued
monthlypay,as follows:
therailroadbecause
of it arepaidby theplaintiff before movesand relocksthe switchesandworks thelocking
A. Thosereceivingnotmorethanthirty-fivedollars. any hearingor trial on demurreror otherwise.Simi bar.
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